
FOREIGN. 
WAR IN INDIA. 

I'jtract of a letter from an officer seining 
uiththe British army in India, dated 

sr. I A POKE, OUDE, FEU. 14, 1»I7. 
The (inurka war is at an end ; it was 

supposed there would have been a long 
reason of tranquillity here ; but tin* scenes 

now acting, show how uufniiuded such 
expectations were. War and politics are 
the only topics ol conversation in all quar- 
ters. The tiuest army is now iti the field 
tiiat evir India saw employed. In point 
of its equipments, and {the nature of I lie 
troops Composing it, it is superioi 1 ima- 
gine, t<» the force with which Lord l ake 
overran Hindus an. There are two regi- 
ments r>f his majesty’s dragoons, and 
two of Ids majesty’s foot, t !*•* Company’s 
r.uropee.u horse artillery, an infant rocket 
eseps, two regiments of native dragoons, 
un i numerous battalions of native infan- 
try, with the largest and heaviest batter- 
ing train that ever moved in India. For 
a long time their precise object seemed 
to be a mysterv ; lot i learn, that on 
the tilth inst. tie- ,'rn y invested the fort 
ofl Ld trass, near \ lygnnroi Cod, which 
is th second strongest foil in Lidia of 
those tint in our possession. Neurit is 
a no'her vimilaily circumstanced, :n be- 
longing to an independent chief and in- 
tuit. Iv stronger — * •ur’ie re. L Uat- 
trass Furrcnd-'i «*H (on * •."mg ammoued so 

to do) on the ICtii, the army it is suppo- 
sed vu.: I I return to cantonments du- 
ring the r ’’is. 

Report vs, tli.it Lord Moira will lie 
at Cawn. < e in August, and ihat circum- 
stances have made another Mahralta war 

proliable, as during tlie whiter the devas- 
tations committed In the Findarees, a 
lawloAs an i numerous horde of banditti, 
haveren ;eied it absolutely necessary for 
Ins Lordship to put an end to their rava- 

ges. Sent b-ah, the head of the Malirat- 
t ss, it ts ni.ni ur-’d, almost open’v encou- 

rages the Findarees, giving them free pas- 
sag through tiis extensive country, and 
thus enabling them to commit their d;- 
p elation* and cruelties with impunity. 
1 is gem- ai'v .surmised, that theFhurt- 
pnre chief" w ill endeavor to assist I lattia-s, 
to wliidi case very manv lives v •!! he 
lost before it falls; but fall it mu<t be- 
b re such a force as is opposed to it. It 
is said that Mr. Strachrv has left lii.s si- 
tuation as r.-sident at the court of the 
Nabob of Oillle in order to tiro eed iiirr 
1, ir! with important dispatches." 
F O.n .'/.<■ Bombay Courit <f Moy 10, rea d at t/.i 

Sail m (J./ntte office, by the /trig >11ri(I Util r. 

Cai.ci;tta, April 8. 
\\ e have iccrivcd letters lYom Col. A i nns' 

( amp on the Ncrinitlali, dated the IGth nIt.— 
On die evening of I lit* lltii, an « xpress was re- 
ceived at head-quarters, fiom Major M’fMier- 
son of the LHh.eninmniiieatmg the information 
oi Capt. Caulfield having set out. iu full chase 
ol'Shaik lJolen'i, at 10 I*. M.of the 13th, and 
overtaken him the following dav near 1 {endian, 
with two coin [>anie* of the 10th, and a .squadron 
of cavalry, 'the enemy wcrecomplet-. l’> panic struck, ami plunged men and horses into the 
river without otiering to oppose our troops. A 
great many men were drowned in attempting to pass the river, and a considerable number 
kiiii >1 by the fire of the I'Jtli. Suaik Doleali is 
seppoM J to be among the slain. The Nagpore £itbsid»ry force isut present considerably scat- 
tvretl ; but ... soon as the Neihudah is sul+i- 
cicntly filled to prevent the I’iudarees fiom 
lor i.ng *.t, several it ike detachments will be 
removed from their present station*. That at 
C-Hali is to march to tiu-saianabad,about tnree 
day a inarch in an their present encampment. 

e aie concerned to slat" that a serious dis- 
turbance In just taken /ace at Cuttack, to 
which tiie subjoined letter refers. 

( /thick, March 30, I HI*. 
On the 28th tilt, intelligence was received 

here, luat u body ol insurgents from Goomsur 
ha I enured the district ol Khooilah, where 
they were joined by ail the Pikes and Dulibenr- 
»l»s in that quarter; they burned (lie town of 
Kliuunk.h, drove away the Da rogah and Telia 
ldar, helped themselves to the public treasure. Said to tie about 15,000 rupees; killed one Knr- 
knnduits, carried oil- another, ami destroyed several villages in the neighborhood. 

A letter from Juggernaut states their num- 
ber tube about 12a0; thev are daily increasing, and their avowed object is to expel the public ofli :ei f rom the Rajah’s state. Their Chief is 
a inun ol the name of Julibun.lno, who was for- 
merly the sirdar of the Dikes, and the other 
leaders me liecdcadhur and l.limiiiiiiinr Roy ; 
some reports state their nnmhers to he about 
6du0, and t!;e whole district is in a state of a- 
larin and dismay. \ esterday afternoon Col. 
0 1 lull-trail sent off two detachments, one to 
Klioorhab, consisting of If: men, tinder l.ieut. 
Pruleniix, and the other about 110 to Jogger* 
mint, under Capt. \V alliugton, to move wherev- 
er the insurgents may lie. sinl to chastise them, 
w > .rli by forced march' s it is expected they v.lit be able to accomplish.” 

< he immediate cause of this disturbance, ap- 
pears to h.ivt been the irruption of a party of 
Mar..(i h ri, supposed from the Mahratta iron- 
tier, winch had entered the Cuttack district, 
nnongb Gonniidr, and being joined by a multi 
tadc at vagabonds,from tiie pcrgmialiof lxlioor- 
dab, the insurrection soon assumed an alarming character. The town of hhoord.di having been taken by them, the gathering rabble,arm- ed with spears and matchlocks, proceeded to 
1 ipiy, situated midway between the town of 
Cuttack am! Jaggernath, w ith the view ofeut- 
t.ng of! the communication between those nla- 
* *s. •*«?;» }u' ;u many or securing the person of 
ti *<aj..li of khoorduh, w Itois the High l’rie<t 
<>l tlie temple, and lie: editary sweeper to the 
gi at Idol. Hating got possession of Piply, a 
puity of them was dispatched to Jaggr rnath, where the Rajah resides, hut in the mean time 
j apt. VI alliii'’ton with the detachment under 
his command had arrivtd tliare, ami posted himself in the town, to frustrate the ohp et of 
the insurgents. la tteis have in en receive*! of 
the 5th iiist. Lm no rencontre lind taken lace 
bt tween them at that period. 

M e regret to state, that an officer, I t. l'.itis, in charge of a reinfoicement of troops, had 
been killed in attempting to cut his way thro’ 
tile rebel party. A detachment of the Indy guard, and a large reinforcement of infantry 
nre .-mid to he under orders to proceed to Cut- 
tack immediately. 

..... P.omiuv, May 17. 
i)n I uesday last we received t* f v* Calcutta 

.Tonrnuls, reaching down onlv In the Idth nit. 
J he imert notion is occasioned, as we formerly staled. I>y disturbances in Cuttack, sotueac- 
Ciinnt ill v. It eli will be found uud* r the Calcut- 
ta head. Ry int-mistion received here dated 
trmn Madras llu; ad uisf. we learn that the lit. 
Irm. liic* Governor luid direete*! all mails for 
( .ijrutt:, to he forwarded by «»a until the ordi- 
ti n y communication by lau l should be again 
• Mien liV the d-ersiorf'< f the il.SlirgCUlH tin u 
Infoiee in Cuttack ; uud also that Mr. Spottis. 
woodr, tin- ridiect trot Gaujum, had l>i'<’ii di- 
t >rte l to for v„rd ill in ills tor Calrntl from 
It run hay, Puunah, lfyi!fa!i.td,.vr. from Gnnj hi) 
t>> sea. 1 he C I’utla Journal* front the 111h 
to thetfOifi April were due when our paper went 
to the press. 

M vnn \s, A pril Ti. 
It i* understood that Sindiu has deprived the 

notorious Piiidartei! Marauder Si;i;to» of his 
Jtlgcrr, and li-ut given order* to lii.i officer* no 
l**n.*ct to I.arbor any of »h* Pindaree tiuefs in 
his termor!'**. It was then fore supposed lint 
these marauder*, drivfeh trim their oid haunts, 
w ill lie compelled to unite another irruption into tna Company's Provinces, 

[I ,|/> U SPAIN.] 
Extra:!, thi'-il Cadiz, /It/,; n, I*’I7. 

VV e Hir veil in the hav from Gnrraltat on the 
IJlh. I I m v** hr cn on slmrv,*" ft busy ever since. 
«><ir fellow citizen of Philadelphia, Kulard 
Me«de,wli.i was itripi “oecd when acting 
t>4 vice-Con.*ill, coiiiioik S in prison *nll ; *!is. 
t atebes Were waif'ii.* tor ush."re, and we mu *f 
iiiil to mintiuv, ikit I li .»ei,;>t *n op, nrtnni 
ty of sccingln-ii. Our friend se*shim 
hv^fliatly, an J tciiv mo he enjoys in* usual for* 

titiMi' mi<l litilih, i< Iviugnn tlii'jis.iirrr fpitr 
government to inti ifero in so ilagraivt att out- 
rage upon the law of nations, and of public jus- 
tice.—Onr Mini tier at jVtadiid lias done liiutstdf 
lioion ami 1 am baupv in enclosing to you a co- 

py of a letter from ii. XV. Krv ing, I.mj. to the 
Spanish Minister ot state, concerning tins in- 

jured man, which ones equal justice to his|>rtn- 
ness, and the tights of his country. 'I his letter 
you will pci reive, leaves it no longer a matter 
of doubt, that this isnoin subject ol private 

I dispute, but ot public |Hiwei oxet vised contra- 
i ry to justice against him; fm it appeals tm t 

the Spanish ministerhimself lias acknowledged 
the illegality of his sci/. ure und eoiuiuenieiu, 
and y t Lit s one sec* it ■mu.* Ins leliase is p e- 

vented. Some ol out count t ynnu, acio.-le<t Us 
motives that lfoibcar to call by the pupe 
name, had spread tuiunU!*to his prejudice,and 
sought to induce an opinion that it whs a Hun- 

ter of a private nature altogether, and that 
there was some private in is cm duet on ho pai t, 
the acknowledgement ot the Spanish mini ter, 
and the declaiutiuu uf the minister cl the l i- 
ted States, put rumors of tins kind in tin ii pio- 
per credit. 'I hi* impt isotunent ..'•new no long- 
er a privateuHair, it is a* much au < ullage a- 

gnitist the Xmerieati nation, as any act ot the 
Tunisians and Algerines, ;»< n which so much 
nohic spirit has been displayed ; it is to lie hop- 
ed that the ambit v dor of £ pain dees not hold 
tlr.it pernicious intiuencc. in America which can 

pievail jigain-t the lights of an American free- 
nuni, or that u man who ha* on all mca.-inns 
done honor to the Mag under which lie has ne- 
vei ci asi <1 tn rally,can la thus made tin- victim 
ot Knglish iiitrigne and Sj .imsli degradation.— 
'1 In, ci licit v is cvcri ist d on lu:n and continued, 
under other circumstances pecitltat lj disgrace- 
ful to the boasted liuuor of Spain ; the govern- 
inert nw cs tiim a large slim of moi.ey, and they 
scent determined either nut to pay him, or t«> 
torture him to death, with the c.spi elation of 
evading payment by that means, ice lclt« r <>i 
.\lr. laving is enclosed. [,-lim»'<r. 

(cop*.) 
To fa's RrceVenett Dr. .lost Piznrro, Jirst 

Sicreittry of Stale, Yc. Yc. S lutlrid. 
M.vuiun, 119th June, Itd7. 

SIR, 
My ie*t note to von on the case of W. IJ. 

Meade, whs nil the blit i-t Muy Inr-t ; that repre- 
sentation indiii cu your Netbeney to rein at Ins 
Majesty's orders to the council of war, to the 
end that it might forthwith execute the ennsoi- 
ta which ha: bernso lung «inee dt mantled from 
it. 11 was to In: expected that in a v.tseot this 
urgency, wi en the libt r»y. fortune, health and 
domeslie happiness of an innocent man had 
been wantonly sacrificed, that the tribunal 
would It.-.vo hastened to repair the errors winch 
it l.ad fallen into, more p irticnl.irly as in ike 
nnne of my government, I had demanded the 
liberty of this individual. Ii vvas nor, liowo. 
ver, till the ICth May, that the fiscal’s diitunun 
was given. That document, after a vain at- 
tempt to justify the anterior proceeding com- 
plained ol, eonrlmh s in these words : 

u fill! /it nr.trut \v him 11 a. < 1«- n<il i.ahlv it. 
actual cash, as the treasurer general states, ami 
" Li n the coii'dlado assni e us tli.it it demanded 
Meade to make the said deposit in ttit.- trea.Mii s 

• d the rents, it appears that lie having com plied with those two e.x I rentes, Insane t ought no 
longer to continue.” 

*1 !n conclusion which the fi.-cal has thusar- 
ri vcd at, and the facts on uInch he has founded 
it, ici’i e as true twelve months ago, u.itkij a re rone. 
In tine, here is a formal confession of the fiscs;! 
htirrselt, according to which there is no gnr.nd for continuing the imprisonment of .Ur. .Ur..ii,- a 
single moment ; Imt though this dictamm was 
given on the Kith May last, Mr. Meade h.o not 
been yet released ; 1 "therefore pray that your 
excellency would he pleased in order tiiat the 
council ai t in confoi mity to it w itheut the least 
delay. I renew to your excellency assurances 
of my mostdistinguished consideration. 

(>ign»:dj GEo. \i\ EKV1 \G. 
TaansLited extract of pan her letter from a 

Spanish gentleman dated Madrid, ‘20th 
dull/, l|Sf7. 

It i> determined here to inflict capitalpun- ishmeni on all who were, however remotely, 
implicated in the affair of general Lacy, hot 
witti tins cruel refinement *.t discrimination— 
some tire to be s iot to death in a iki! lurv w ay —others to be stiangled (gnrrete)—others are 
to he* hanged on gibbets—and some ate to he 
hunt nine; this is the age of civilization—and 
among the prisoners too there ate many ladies 
ed the first nobility.” 

t 'iiar’.cstox Sept. 1C. 
LATEST MO M h/t,l\CE. 

Ry the last sailing ship South Carolina;Capt. 
r.EsTtttBY, in I! dass from Hordeaux, v.e hove 
received PaiisanJ Roideaux papers to the 
-‘•'li July. On a hasty perusal it' them we* 
find nothing important; Upland Cotton UM a 
I ;lot. and Itice lias fa I leu—a few extracts fal- 
low. 

Paris, July 25. 
Gen. Belair, wlm was ai rested at the same 

time with Madatnc Lavalette, has been act at 
liberty. 

'I lie cause of the Ccnmtr Kuropeen, will he 
lieaid before the Tribunal of Correctional Po- 
lice on 'l uc-day next. 

It is said that tbrCuuncilof State hasformed 
the pi iue.ipai basis of flic project of a law on 
t lie organization of ( oimciis-Gtncralof t lie Dp- 
parttm nts, of (Jouucilsof \rromlissr incuts, and 
t onncils viunicipal. According to this project the Municipal Councils v> ill l>o uninitiated di- 
rectly by the different communes, loll the Mem 
bers id the Council* of AirondisMimiits, and 
of Ifcparlmeiits, will henominnted by Kicking, from a list | reunited him fi r lout purpose.— 'Phis project is to be submitted to the Chambers 
on tii' ir meeting. 

It i.. genet illy supposed that the Electoral 
Colleges of thcSeine, which will meet to renew 
a fifth of the Chamber of Deputies this year, 
will he convoked during the in d fortnight in 
Sept, 'i be list of electors and of persons el- 
igible (or this purpose, lias been already pub liiheil in the depiniiients, anil will appear in 
Paris in a tew days. 

Lieutenant General Thicvenot is no more;— he died at Orly, near Paris, much esteemed and 
respected. 

1 lie Minister of Marine and of die Colonies 
has announced to die public, tn.it,conformably to ane.ent regulations (he vessels of France 
in .Spanish ports, and those ot Spain in the 
pons of France, are placed (.n an equal foot- 
ing in regard to the payment of the tolls of na- 
vigation. 

A rcpoit is in circulation that Madame the 
Marquis tie Lavalctte, lately at rested m Paris, will he transferred to Lyons. 

(ieiieral (.'erise, a« eused of being among the 
seditious who lately disturbed tkccityof Liege, 
was arrested the day before yesterday, just as 
lie arrived in Paris, and conducted to the Prn- 
tectuie Police, lie exhibits evident signs 
or insanity. 

An l'ng ish frigate is arrived at Leghorn, to 
take on Hoard live millions oi too c\, die slim 
due to England from the King of .Sardinia to- 
wr.iids tiie expenses of die war. 

We learn with indignation, by a very respec- table xonntiyu.,in ot mils from Fiance, dr.it 
A iiicricatts are frequently insulted In Paris by the subject* of King W ellington and governor 
Louis,alias Robespierre, the I’.’.di. It is pain- ful to repeat these things, but I lie feelings they 
give l*ii i-i lonre softened by tins truth, that if 
we. am thus treated by the legitimate wretches 
who at present govern and disgrace France, we 
arc respected by the wise and good ot that ami- 
able, Mitteling nation. 

It is s tid that the duchess of Angouleine ad- 
dressed a few words to.Mrs. (Lilia tin in Fnvicli, 
who replied "I <k* not speak French,princess.” 
(hi w liieli thepiiucess raid, / do Hoi xpvoii ('.iig- 
/iyA:”mid lurni'd her back to Mrs. (i.iilalln.-— 
I Ins i* as noticed by the whole court, and was 

thought extraordinary, as tins devout and fana- 
tic inliu ess is known lospenk Lualisli very well, 
and is .s complete a va-salot England in senti- 
ments, f.bids and tnann«i *,H» any of her y oun ,' 
family, 'I lie prejudices, 1 may say hatred, of 
this lainily, lowards this country, is equalled 
only by their igtiotanceof it, and of •:very thing 
I elating to I lie true i detests of France. 

A. f. C'oluiKhian.J SW1EKNE. 

We fire the following extract without any 
comment. Perhaps the editors of the Nation 
al Intelligencer may furnish some further hi 
tor ina non, if in els any, r>.luting to this sti Huge 
treatment of onr minister, which may ha dis- 
closed at tins ti ne. [//«//, led. (««z. 

KVIllArr MOM WASHINGTON, 
It is i*.n*.red here, an I I think o*i good au- 

thority, that >1 r, (lallalln, our intfii'.ter at the 
couit ot V« t« lilies, tins lately transmitted to 
Ottr govsi mount, despatches, in which l.e 
stales, “that he has for some time past been 

tiented will, Mich maikcd urgied hy tko min* 
inter* of the most Christian king, and nil hi* at- 

• tempt* t-> roilin' or oorr«A|iuiul nitli (liom ou 

I subjects of importance to the United Mates, 
j have twin so cons to ally evadi d, that be thinks 
I liis further stay there wholly useless.” It is 
1 hinted, but for tins 1 tlo inn vum li, ilval the 
: conduct of the French gounmu i.i is tv- ie- 
sult of dissatisfaction causcu by n tc-isi giveu 

I by u puMiuustcr in the l intcst Stalls, ut .omc 

public dii-ner, of which an iirccunt whs tiaits. 
( nut led b, tiie Ficucli inimstt i.cil'lo ihaigo- 

\ ci unu. in. 

MoNTRFAL.AHg.30. 
By an official article which wc have co- 

pied Itoni lhe Quebec Gazctle, wc find 
British North Aincricim Lumber is to he 
pul on (lie same tooling,in icspict to du- 
ties, in Engl a in!, as that 1‘roiu foreign 
countries—which will, in the complctest 
ina.iiu.)', prohibit us it out pat licipuling in 
that valuable brunch td trade. 

lloyroN, September ?t?. 
ISTFRFSTJyr. To OL U IT^HEUMRS. 

By ihe Kiilerptire, Captain Frazer, amved 
at tins poll ye*ti rdav, in It days fiont Halifax, 
vve leant chut Uv a decision ot the Admiralty •-'curt at • fint id ice on thc'iPth August last, the 
i" "in v suit ot American fishing v sseis cartimt 
inio lluiilax mi toe Dili June by his Majesty’s *hu» Dee, < aptain Chambers, are to tie iestor- 
cd to the claimants. 

THOM E.VG7.IVO. 
AVt? arc indebted to Mr mikipeu, of the I'\- 

rliaiiye-Codec I louse, for the loan of L.x (iy out 
papers of the 23d and 3 Hit of July, received by the ship N iagitru. 

Tin* harvest of grain hud commenced in 
Wales. 

C-ontVacts (or of liiscuit meat hud 
been made by thetPivei nmeiit atOis. per suck. 
The pi cvions contract w •<< ,1 U >. 

The Bank of Scotland and the Roy.il Bank.” 
have r.ivcn notice that no more than thieo per cent "ill b_e allowed by them for money lodged 
m then officrs. 

The tax on cottages and the smaller class of 
houses has been repealed. 

Despatches from the Governor of St. Helena, 
announce that Numdoon is well,and tiiat theie 
i> no alteration in h,$ hbertv. 

Colon,*1 ISitLM, one of llie chiefs of the in* 
suricction at Grenoble, wit It five of his ac- 
complices has been arrested at Genoa, at the 
moment of embarking for the Unitod Stales. 

Madame de Ntuel i*. said to have left seve- 
ral valuable inaouscripts -one, a piuallel be- 
tween the Ucvoliuiaus of l'.iigiand aiol France. 

1 !.e farmers in France iud commenced ga- thering then wheat. 
i he Captain ot a Tripolim* Cor«nir having taken an F.uglish vessel, has been hang by or- 

der ot the Dev. 
'I'lii* tli-st i>i-itb,■■ 1>, ... 1» r*. 

lege has been adjudged to C'l sulks Shluiuan, gtl scm of the late Brinsley Sheridan. 
1 lie (I land I Like Nicholas, oi Kttssi i, wax to 

espouse the Rin'-u .n l’i!*. s.v Charlotte, at St. 
I'eter.-iiurg on ike 1st of July. I4omi* hysiouw ot teicui tfin r signals si6uii- 
«lcr ruihi(lerdtn)ii iu En^Un<|, One by Sir 
Home Hophani: another by M r. Matsatt: atio- 
iber by Col. M'Donald ; and the ).«\t oy Mr. 
Cottony, v. Ini WtfA in Boston, a short time since, and M.i.mute.I lit. system to the inspection of 
our .-.ivy Ol .cers, mu a peiiod ot peace di- 
minished its interest. 

k company h d p tie from i nglaiui to work 
a Coal mine in Ivtiasi 

/\t iae list Manchester Quarter Sessions 
there «. ie 371 prisoners tor trial. 

A nete patent lias been taken oat in Knglaml, 
mr d mode ol lighting puvalt lien -cs v. itu gao. 

jiViVniii/nt. 

Bostov. September 15. 
T.ATEST FROM ENGL IML 

d esterduy arrived at this port, the ship Tri- 
Ion, Capl. Holcomb. /1»,«y s Iiom Liverpool, bringing Loudon dates to vug. 1J, and Liver- 
pool to Aug. I!. 

At Constantinople a plot has been discover* 
e.d, ot winch the V ot Janissaries is sup. 
posed to have be; the author, tie wa« remov* 
ed to a strong c.t.Be, and there he died—how, need not be told to the a- •> l «--tand tin: 
expeditious treat'.mu < t retie s m i. cv. ii 
seemv tlie firoi seignior is determiiK itodes- 
tioy the tm lotahie power ot the Jan ssarics. 
It will tie a:t experiment of some dtrtic dtv and 
danger. 

Very little business was done at the Stock- 
Lxchange yesterday. Government rent a quan- 
tity of K\ehc<|iiei Bills for .alt, which ..a rc 
readily taken at 30t. prem.eui. 

It i* contideuily report. J at the head-quar- 
ters of llie British army in t r t8ce, that fi.t- 
tner reduction ot the troops serving in that 
country will almost dirt --tly take place. A Brussels article of Aug. !>, states, that the 
weather continues to favor the most lu xuriant 
harvest. 

Reaping has already commenced in several 
parishes in the neighborhood of this city, ami 
which, from t lie delightful.-Bate of the weather, 
may be. expected iu the course, of a few .1 tyr, to 
become general. The grain is unusually large, and in line condition.—Accounts from every 
part *f thi, extensive Country concur in stal- 
ing, that the crops are likely to prove the most 
abundant lit the memory of man. 

[E.nlrr Post. 
1 tic fine we .'nor continues to encourage ns 

with the hope of a rich and lion mi fid harvest. 
I Ills confidence spreads beyond (lie sphere of 
aguridliirc, and seems further in animate the 
operations of commerce. Colonial produce 
rises iu price, vvh-lc articles of the first neces- 
sity are rapidly d viii h.g. Thus Coder has 
improved wdhiu a short time by-is. ihe cwt; and .*ing ii I Js. pi r cwr. 

fhe price of V. 1 <q..pears to be on the rise. 
Smite ball ni. <1 U ool, ae limit rstand, lias been 
soid as high as -103. per tod. 

Norfolk C!. ronlcL'. 
non, Julyi.’5. 

Nip Consul General of ({iissia, t iding in 
this city, has given notice of an Ordonimt.ei* hv 
Ins Majesty the lanoeror. aunoi itimr krn.<i:tii 
agents at the quarantine cstabf.shmcnts of 
Sweden and Denmark, nautelv, ,.t Christinn- 
sand, LUitiiiir, Nybourg. a:i I 'i'onning, to take 
rave that the coa-ts of Russia, as well as the 
parts of the liallie, and the White Rea, are 
properly watched, so ax to prevent the intro* 
dm lion of contagions disorders. 

J lie Ptince Il03.il of Sweden and his son 
Oscar are expected at Christiana toward- the 
cud of July. Tim latter will he irtxMHed \ ice. 
toy of Norway’ hy cq»mial order of the Knur. 
It is not decided whethcr.be will ail or ward's 
nx hts residence at Chri-tinno. 

An obscure allusion is made in several cf the 
German Journals, to ail attempt at assassinat- 
ing ihr Crown Prince of .Sweden. It u said 
that a in Imdnals were engaged in this conspi- 
racy, who intended to obtain admission into 
the palace; hut their project being discovcied, 
every preenntion was taken to render it .toot- 
live. 

Letters received yesterday from Room an- 
nounce the. nomination of several French Pre- 
lates to till the high ecrdcdiisticui functions 
which have hern ..«> long sarant. Archbishop Talleyrand-Pei igord, Due of Heims, is appoint- ed t > the -ce ol Paris. 

Th- tri il of Roger O'Connor, has eventuated 
iu his Acquittal. The verdict was loudly ap- 
plauded, mid great rejoicings have taken place, 
in consequence of his release. 

Mr. Moore, to whom his countrymen have 
given the snniamo cf Anacreon, who U dm au- 
thor also of some typical effusions which enjoy 
a high reputation in England, and who infs 
printed:! poem upon an (jiieutal subject, for 
which the Ixmdon booksellers agreed to give 
jiiui :n)'fJ guineas before it was written, is now 
in Patis, 

A letter fiom Madrid annuim-cs that St. 
Tgnaee de 1/>><*ia has just been named Captain- General of the Spanish Aimies, an I invested 
with the Great Cordon of (diaries ill. It i- a 
new proof of tha credit and favor the Ja.uit- 1 

enjoy in the kingdom. 
Madame fllurut has sold so many diamonds 

at Vienna, that she has actually lowered the. 
price from fob florin- to 70 perfteitf. 

—1This Lady has at length quitted Great Britain. After an aliscnco of 
sixteen years, her husband, Mens. Cttlli- aht, 
finds that hecannot live without her, and If ei.’- 
forc came to this country for the purpose of re- 

moving her. 
AMERICAS STOCK*. 

I .ON DON, Aug.h.-.Six IV r Onls 107. 
We have a n.-»«s of papers from England, to 

a very recent date, hut they are rxtivnrk bir 
ren of news, either of a pofitici.l <»r speculative 
character; exhibiting a scene of the most pr»- j 
found ttunquillily, thicughodt Europe, W h it- , 

ever of intercut could be found in these Jour- 
naN, we hate selected. [ibs/im CZaz. 
\i counts from Lisbon state, tlmt a fleet of | 

tiaopori*, convoyed l>> two frigates, were to 
sad from that place, on tlu* jWi'.i July, with toot) 
troops, destined for the Brazils. 

SPANISH AMERICA. 
< 'n mut-ton, September 1G. 

By the sloop Hermit, which arrived hereses- 
trviiay,tVoni vt MurvX.a few items of addition* 
11 intelligence have "been received of tiie state 
otaflaii» at \mt i: i*l.uid. A gentleman, pa?- 
atu&er in the Heniiil, h.i* communicated the 
follow ing pm ticulars : *- 

t.’cu. MacGregor relinquished the command 
of the Patiiot force oil the tth in*t. He Imd 
< ntbai ked w itli hi< lady,on board the privateer 
Gen. MacGregor,bound to Baltimore—the rea- 
son the General assigned for having 
Ilia command, was,iliai lie Imd been deceived 
astothe mean* «>t supply promised him forcar- 
rying on the war in Hoi-ida. A uiiintier of offi- 
cers ninl m* i). including Col*. Posey and Par- 
ker. had like wise abandoned the cause of the 
Patriots. \l>oiit p)ufticersnnd men composed the force that remained on the island. The 
Buenos Avivan privateer brig Morgiana, of 
IH gun* anu lot) men; the national brig St. Jo- 
seph off;) guns and t" men, and the privateer ••t il. MacGregor, of to gluts and 5.» men, were 
riding at anchor opposite the Island. The Ve- 
ne/ueliin prix alt er sclir. Jupiter, with her 
prize, a French brig, loaded with sugar aud 
cotree, had arrived on the Dili. 

The little Patriot force which continued at 
Fernsndina, had been attacked on the Uth, bv 
about 350 .Spanish troops, pi incipally composed 
„f »«.*..*, .„,d were repulsed with'the. loss of 
a Major and one horse, killed, and one taken— 
The Patriots in this a flair'had 2 killed and 4 
" funded. The attack was renewed on the 
10th, and \x-ith the same success, but without 
an\ In** on either side. 

\ small Spanish schooner had been taken pos- session ol by tiie Morgiana. on the 11th in- 
stant, xxitli Slave*, from the Coast of \liica ; ignorant ol the place being in possession oftlie 
Put wots. [Sou/Ami Patriot. 

IS amt mo tin, September 1G. 
A respected friend has faxoted u* with a file 

oft lie Jamaica (oiir.it, from the Uth to the 
20th ultimo, inclusive, from which we have 
gathered the following items: 
.The transport brig Christiana, Paxley, from 

Nassau. X. P. last I rum Curraccni, anchored at 
Port Royal on the Isth ultimo, bringing infor- 
mation that (i'K)» troops b id arrived at La Guy. 
n from Spain, the hitler part of the preceding 
month, in transports, escorted bv four vessels 
of xx ar. 

.The American ship Canton Packet. Captain N ash, which sailed train Boston ou tiie 2Glli of 
July, under the sanction ol a British order in 
council, tor III III! Ilf* ntttt’UAiill fVntn 

Kingston to the United states a •(.•-unity of 
unii'k-silvcr, had arrived .it uie place of her 
<1. sfination. 

Thu brig Florida, arrived at Kingston from 
Nt-w-Orleaus on the 27tli July, saw a SpanGli ship that bad been captured the day previous 
by two independent crimurs, one of tbeni sup- posed fa be tile l*oto«i( Capt.uu Cha.'Um.in, wliicli chased the Floiida Iuj hours, and then 
hauled her wind. 

A brig final Kingston for Greenock was lost 
on the Grand Cavtiianu* about the lirst of Au- 
S«st. 

sir a sisii cm liza nos / 
We have more ban once depltired the bar- 

barous etferts of the savage warfare carried on 
i>v the royalists iu >outh Anuuica. Tlie fol- 
lowing fact is a new specimen of such infernal 
policy: — 

Extract of a letter from St. Thomas’s to a 
friend in t-’hil idelphia. 

'* H’e have just received very favorable ac- 
counts fioin toe patriots on the Main. They 
are m possession »if the whole province of 
Guayan.t,and General Faez, after rousing the 
prmiii' of Ciisanarn, and Socorro in New 
Granadii, a Ivanccd to the liver A pure, at the 
head of I' >) 11 oops m the prov ince of C'araccas, 
I he patriot; in '.larg.irita are now displaying 
h|I their patriotic energy against Murillo and 
Ins live thousand barbarians.—Murillo has re- 
cently teed veil an order from the udared Ferdi- 
nand to fiut to death all the inhabitants of that 
celebrated 1st >nd whom hr may meet with—men, 
wo nen nail children." 

Wo h ive seen a letter too from New-Orleans 
stating that the Mari|nis de Moneada, one of 
the uno-t influential characters in Mexico, lias 
placed himself at the head of It),OIK! repnbli- 
e i.t:. Gou-ial Mmi is going on pretty well in 
.Santander.—11 ail Columbia, tec. 

f S. V. Columbian. 

Washington, Sep*. 15. 
LM HI R A TION. 

The presen I year lias introduced to 
our shore* llte must numerous body of 
!.r\' .'.tits, it is believed, that lias ever 

visit.- i it in one year, principally from Ire- 
land uud (iermauy. 'Pile causes which 
have so extensively operated to induct 
emigration, are too obvious lo require 
search. They present themselves to ottv 
senses in every breeze from Europe, ami 
are joyfully r cognized at every glan e 

we cast around us at home. The con- 
trast forces itself alike on the minds of 
foreigners ami of our countrymen. 'Hie 
rage, as it is called in Europe, for emigra- 
tion, is such as lo excite the jealousy of 
those powers, whose population is drain- 
ed ; widt h is manifested in various ways. 

S ite two paragraphs which follow, shew 
the arts ni.itle use ol to turn flic current 
of popular opinion respecting the advan- 
tages this conn try liohis forth to foreign- 
ers : and we all recollect, in the manifes- 
to of the Allied Powers respecting Euci- 
oii Bonaparte, llie official demonstration 
of their desire to stop the tide which made 
for our shores. 

That those who emigrate lo America 
"mm mimiiiu llnvi'«h> 

casino to change them, is not surprising; 
nor is if to be doubted that the cir.-om- 
stance frequent Iy occurs. I'he sanguine 
mind is doomed to perpetual disappoint- 
ment ; and there is nothing in the cir- 
cumstance of leaving their homes and al- 
tars for another clime, that is calculated 
to (liverd tlie misanthrope of habitual dis- 
content, or the liypercondriac of his ever- 

boding fancies. The emigrant who 
dreams of gathering unsown fruit of the 
earth, of reposing, without labor, in groves 
of orange and myrtle, awakes to a disap- 
pointment ludicrous rather than pitiable, 
on discovering his error. This country 
i like all other countries. Man is doom- 
ed to labor fbrsiibsistence, can no more 
live without the one than without the o- 

fher. Jv|nally mistaken is he who views 
■inr country as the Klysiau field, where, 
when he leaps on shore, every man is to 
embrace him as a brother, or hail him as 

a frien '. fit: forgets in the ardor of his 
soul, that mail must he known before he 
is loved, and proved before he is taken to 
o ir bosom. When, therefore, lie takes no 
time for r flection, and, disdaining the 
acquisition of knowledge necessary to e- 

n ilde him to estimate our advantages, 
r 'trace* his path, it is quite natural ihat 
he should make his impressions public, 
an I that 1he.se should he eagerly propa- 
g ded by those who view with jealousy a- 
nv acquisition t » nui general stock of iu- 
du-.try and means, and particularly of 
mechanical skill, ft is thus we account 
f or I V f, »q;iou. y of such publications in 
foreign pop rs, without aifi biding uiucli 
to fabrication, or uiucli to i/)-.li>>•>>»* in- 
ter. I. 

We fenr flier* in too much found ition 
fbr thq Caufio 1 of Dr H-jlr? to fii* (>>*;•- 
m:IH Country men ; an.1 fh;(T /1 i* rr<-.j i 
who are I ate ; n ;h to ct, fel | 
lo.l beings, ! y i. i'e <■ fr > 

*' 
, 

emitin ml. i ■> 'V j 
VHiilag'; oi ii« a r. ,:i rp 

for indented servant?. Accursed l>c all 
such Judases, who cast a stiguia o n our 

nature, and almost make us lament that 
we are men ! It is some satisfaction to] 
know, that they are not Americans. No-• 
thing, however,culd more strongly prove j 
the lamentable ignorance of that people, 
than their liability to such impositions.— 
To such people, almost any change would 
he a benefit ; and there are thousands of 
them who come to this country as indent- 
ed servants, Irish as well as Cl< rman, who 
not only have enjoyed the comforts and 
blessings of cur country, but have rich- 
ly partaken of its honors and of its 
wealth. 

As we have no fears of the emigration 
to tlii —— country becoming excessive, so 
we believe and hope that it will not be 
checked by the representation of those 
w boliavereturued to Europe and misrepre- 
sented our country because they had 
formed irrational views of its advantages, 
because they were too idle to labor, or 
that a rog luted liberty was not that sort 
ol freedom they desired to partake of. 

| From the London Courier, ./«///8.] 
Emigration to America.—In an- 

wer to llii! flattering accounts held out 
to those who feel the alteration in the 
times, and think they shall improve their 
situation by moving to a distant country, 
we submit the follow ing letter, received 
by a most respes table merchant in Bir- 
mingham : any comment upon its con- 
tents Irom us would be superfluous :— 

Boston, June ‘2. 
Dear Sir, 

I am sorry to hear of the distress you 
have in England; but l do assure you, 
though l know the people in your coun- 
try will not believ .* it, that almost every 
kind of provision has been a third pin t 
dearer in all the sea port towns lit Amc- 
rica than in London, except Hour, and 
that has been lifteen dollars the barrel 
the greatest part ot last winter, aud ba- 
kers bread one fourth dearer than in Lon- 
don. Provisions were never known to be 
so dear av they have been the last season. 
We have scarcely had any good beef, ami 
bail as it has been, the average price was 
ten penc“ pei lb. sterling; and mutton 
ball a dollar, or two shillings and three 
peii'-e, whi li, when 1 was in Birmingham, 
was only six pence per lb.—but in this 
country tin \ never complain, for tear the 
win >110(1 iti tioi iunik mey are nappier I tha in an\ other. Many mechanics have 
lately come «c erfrom England, & ii tun hers 
o them ar” in a wrer tied state, as they 
cannot get employment. 1 think your 
government ought to put a stop to emi- 
gration, or lake some means to inform 
the people of the true state of this coun- 
try, which at this time is more overstock- 
ed with manufacturers than Great Bri- 
tain. I arn, dear sir, your’s, Ac." 

Frankfort, June 25. 
*’ Dr. Butte has lately communicated 

intelligence to hi- German countrymen 
who have an inclination to emigrate to 
America. The writer observes, that Eu- 
rope is the true abode of civilized nations, 
and there is no other part of the world 
where the advantages of social life can he 
found in the same degree. lie warns his 
countrymen against being misled hv tin; 
tricks of kidnappers, (in German, soul- 
seliers,) who promise them a paradise in 
the New World, while they are already 
preparing a hell for them*, in the ship 
which is to convey them. With respect 
to the colonies which are projected, lie 
mentions the sad fate of those which were 
formed in I7D8 by a French company. 
Five hundred persons went over to found 
a colony at Gallipn-ns on the Ohio,in the 
United States ; they purchased land at 
five francs per acre. Credible travellers, 
as \ oluey, iMeliaux, Duvullon, wiio visi- 
ted thivplace afterwards, ivpr sent it as 

plunged in extreme misery.— Mr. Durat- 
ion visited in 1802 the foreign colonies 
established on the hanks of the Missis- 
sippi, in West Florida. To the objec- 
tions which he mentions, he adds one cir- 
cumstance w l ie Ii if true, ought to remove 
entirely the desire oFcmigralilig to North 
America, namely, that in proportion as 
the land in that part of the world is set- 
tled, the dreadful malady of the yellow 
fever spreads its ravages.” 

Dutch piper, July 6. 

DOMESTIC. 
Detroit, August‘29.—We learn that a 

council will he held at Fort Meigs about 
the loth ol Sept., with the Chippewas, \\ .candors, Ibdtanatoniies and Mininas; 
some of the Senecas from 11• State of 
New York will also attend. The object of this council is probably to treat with 
the Indians for lands. Gov. Cass ami 
Gen. M’AitTHl’R are the U. S. Commis- 
sioners. The Governor will, it i< expect- 
ed, return to this place about the last of 
September. 

T H K 1 * R ES I DF.NT's ANSWER 
To the Address Jroni the Corporation of the City 

of Detroit, 
rru.ow citizkks, 

In the tour in whirl) I am engaged, 
aerording to its original plan, this section ol 
our iiiland frontier formed an essential part ; and i am li ippy to have been able, so far, to 
have executed if. This is the utmost western 
limit to which 1 propo-rd to extend it. I shall 
proceed hence along the frontier,and thro’ the 
state of Ohio, without delay, to the seat of the 
general government. 

Aware of your exposed situation, every cir- 
cumstance m.iterial to your defence, in the pos- 
sible, but, I hope, remote contingency of fu- 
ture wars, has a just claim to and will receive 
my attention. For any information which yon 
may he able to give me, on a subject of such 
high importance, l shall be very thankful. 

In all the advantages of your situation, in 
which yon participate so largely ill those which 
a kind Providence has extended to our happy 
country, 1, ns your fellow citizen, lake a deep interest. Any inconveniences of which you 
may complain, \ou must be sensible cannot he 
of long diii atiou. Your establishment was of 
necessity, in itsei igin, colonial ; hut on a new 
principle. A parental hand cherishes yon in 
jronrinlancy. Your commencement is found- 
oil in rights,not only of a personal nature,but ofiii* 
cipteui sovereignly, never to lie shaken. The 
national government promotes xonr growth, and in <n doing, from the peculiar felicity of 
our system, prometes the growth and sfrengUi 
ot the nation. At a period, and on conditions 
just and reasonable, you will become a member 
ol the In ion, with ail the rights of theoiiginal 
states. Ill llie interim, tile legislative body, 
composed id ilm representatives of a free peo- 
ple, your brethren, will always be ready to ex- 
tend a jusi and proper remedy to any inconve- 
nience to Which you may be exposed. I partake with you the most heartfelt satis- 
faction at the presi nt general prosperity of 
onr reunify, and concur in xcminwnt respect 
mg the causes to which it may he justly ascrib- 
ed. Ikv Hi termination of party ills i-ions, and 
llie union ot all our citizens in the support of 
onr republican government, and mstitiiti ms, 
of which I entertain, as I trust, a well founded 
hope, f antic ipate a long continuance of all the 
blessings vvliicir xre now enjoy. 

! r xonr kind rreeption, I offer you my grate- 
Fir n'ftiiow lodgment*, 

JAMES MONROE. 
T'J A EftWAfcrS, E*0 

Chair'nan of h 1 iiv, ••</ if 'Trustres, 
City uj 1/etroil. 

PlTTSBUEG, (With.) Sept. 5/ 
Yesterday afternoon. Ins Excellency, 

the President of the United plates, ami 
suite, reached our City, llisnirrival on 
the opposite slime was announced by a 

federal salute from this ; when he embar- 
ked in a handsome barge prepared tor 
the purpose. On landing at ttie foot of 
Market street lie was received by the uni- 
ted huzzas of thousands; when accom- 

panied by his suite, and escorted by tbe 
Marshals of tlie day, the City Councils, 
Cilv Guards, mid an immense assemblage 
of Citizens, proc eded up Market street 
to Fourth ; up Fourth to Wood; down 
Wood to First; up FiM to the house of 
Win. Wilkins, Cs<j. who generously ten- 
derer! it to tin* Councils, lor the Presi- 
dent’s accommodation. 

Washington;, Sept. 18. 
The President of tin* United States 

lias returned to the scat ol government.— 
The citizens of the District loo .well ap- 
preciated the motives and importance of 
tire tour of observation w hich the Presi- 
dent has happily compleb d, to pi rmit 
him to return to the city with as little ce- 
remony as our Presidents have usually 
come and gone. The President was met 
at the line of the District by the Marshal 
and escorted by a large concourse of ci- 
tizens, on foot and on horseback, through 
Georgetown and the City, to the house 
prepared for his reception. He was greet- 
ed on ail hands with sincere welcome, 
and numerous ijiunitcstations of respect 
and affection. 

It was too late last evening for us to 
give further particulars, which arc reser- 
ved fur our next. 

It was with great pleasure we once 
more beheld the President of the United 
States entering the dwelling appropriated 
by the nation to his use. Jty the indefa- 
tigable exertions of the Architect, Mr. 
Mohan, under the direction of the worthy Supi rintendant, Col. Lane, the Presi- 
dent’s Mouse isalr-ady re-built, with ma- 
ny improvements in the iuterior arrange- 
ment ot tlie building ;«tml several rooms 
are completed tor the comfortable ac- 
commodation of the President. So that 
it will no longer he necessary for the 
chiefotlicer of the government to be clmf- 
fpl’ It (dr in ln-Mtnru 

i iu* furniture for the Presiifenfia! resi- 
dence is not yet arrived ; and indeed we 
presume the sum appropriated to the ob- 
ject is not nearly sutticn nt to furnish Hie 
house on a si ale commensurate with its 
dimensions. [AW. Int. 

THE PRESIDENT'S RETURN. 
Sept. 19.— Information having reached the 

District that the President of the U. S.on lus 
return home from the per forma net; of the im- 
Pul taut task he had imposed up n himself, w uuld 
reach the routines of our territory on Wednes- 
day afternoon, In; was received, a few miles a- 
bove Georgetown, about I o'clock, by the May- 
or c.f Georgetown and a deputation from that 
town, who welcomed lus return hi an afiection- 
atc manner. On arriving at the line of the Dis- 
trict, he was met by a Dinner*us cavalcade of 
citizens on horseback and in carriages, who 
then became his escort. On arriving at the 
boundary of Georgetown, he was greeted by » 
national sain te 11 am a detachment of the George- 
town artillery ; previous to which, the caval- 
cade had been met by Captain Thornion's tine 
troop of Cavalry from Alexandria, who that 
moment arrived, on a very short notice, aud 

| joined the escort iu front. A volunteer band 
of music joined the procession at the same mo- 
ment, and accompanied if to the end. 

The cavalcade passed down High street to 
Bridge street, at the intersection of which 
streets the star-spangled banner waved over 
their heads. Continuing down Bndga street, 
the President and his escort passed over Rock 
creek, at the ford near Williams and Carroll's 
mill, and thence defiling to Pennsylvania av. 
tu;e, proceeded to the President’s mansion. On 
nearing the House, the President was received, 
with the honors due to Ins station, bv the Ma- 
rine Corps, (under the command of Major Mil- 
1-r,) v. so fine military appearance, and excel- 
lent hand of music, added not a little to the in- 
terest of the occasion. 

On hisarrival at his residence, the President 
dismounted, aud was received by a number of 
his fellow citizens, w ho waited h r arrival. In 
behalf of the citizens of Washington who bait 
formed a part of the cuvalcaib General J. P. 
\ an Ntsx delivered to ii»w President a verbal 
salutation, nearly in the following wolds : 

I mu authorised and requested, Sir, hy anumherofmy fellow citizens who leave Hie honour of unending you up. 
on this occasion, toes pi .-ssto you our lull coumieiice Ihxc 
l'it* people of the liisinci of Colmnhui, alter having view* 
fil wjili iiocoininori siitisfaclioii yoin laielouriiiumigsia 
purl of your country men—a tom deriving additional Inu- 
red hotij from its maimer and its objects—cutdiaily m**- 
gratulalr you on your icluru to Uic Metropolis. should do injustice to oi own fcelili"! aud sentiments, 
as v.cll ac lo those of oar n.iinediate follow citizens, If ww 
weieto regard with apparent indiilfrenceevcua/ry of the 
public acu of one « hose sei vices and merits baveevaticd 
him to the llrsiimiK in our d.-tirtgnislied nation ;autfne 
peed hot advrit to tIso rircurtisiar.ces constituting 
more than an ordinary oc. aston of that character. 

In our present reception of on, fir, whilst re riret 
you most affectionately, n, alike same time,indole in 
llic lofty relied ion that we are exercising a s.i rn. privi- 
lege of freetueti, who, whilst Kiev have a right u> approve 
or to applaud liieir public agues, are nalutiHj/tlUii lo do 
chin r, aud are too proud io Hatter them. 

Tin* Pi csident, in r p!v.very politelyexprc*<«- cd hisacknovvlt'dgcnienl torlhe cotnnimiicutioii 
made him ; and generally for the marks of es- 
teem he had received from the citizens of this 
District. He adverted to the objects mid cir- 
cumstances of his tour; declaring the strong 
.sense lie felt of the minim in which Iio Ima 
been received by his fellow countrymen; spoke oftlie general prosperity every where manifest, which had combined with the necessary labors 
of his tohr the most pleasing enjoyment* ; and 
expressed his satisfaction at the many eviden- 
ces given him, during his progress, ot national 
feeling and attachment to the true principles of 
the constitution. The President concluded his 
brief but impressive Address, by repeating his 
sense of the warm reception given him on hi* 
return, bis ardent wishes for tho prosperity of 
the Disirict, and his sincere, satisfaction at the 
rapidity of the recovery of this city from the 
misfortunes it hud not long since experienced, &o. 

The President having entered hi* dwelling 
in the midst oftlie hearty clteers ot' the specta- 
tors, the Cuvalcailo dispersed, leaving the I’re- 
sident to that repose which, after such ite t •. 

sant fatigue as lie hail undergone, nature must 
have demanded of him. 

Salutes wore fired from the public works in 
the city on I tie President’s approach, and in 
the evening a number of sky-rockets were dis- 
charged in honor of the occasion. 

Tue whole scene was no less interesting than 
novel, anti has made impressions on those who 
Witnessed it, that tune will not readily cilace. 

Yesterday, at 12 o’clock, agreeably to previ- 
oils aiiaiigcment. fhv Mayor ot the Pity of 
tt ashington, and the Members of the Hoards 
Ot A1 'crntrii and ot t omnilnn Council waited on 
the President ; and lirnjivniu (i. itrr. Ksq. tin; 
Mayor, presented to him, m behalf of the lat>, 
the following Address; 
Ms. Pan llzKIXT, 

Vstir fellow citizens and nr^hhoijr* cannot receive 
pn itninpl iMMi tiirr tltt iiiirre«lis| and titifil p.nr 
yon have lakes, without using the <" <: ■,sion to tl-av;!- 
strvtv thru Inyii respect aud aimchtnent. 

I lie people, sir, in itieir undivided suit iitiirMralnrd 
boinun » to llirlr t liief Magfsirate, have not or .y done in«. 
tice to im nt, tint have done n.ore— they havemiviiuii. 
rnt’d their government hy spontaneous itiasi|V>:; to 
mi* of their happiness suit umniintUy—tliev have it1/ 
veloped tie higlily lute resting hut, ll Ui«t syrimi it 
tbs* wliidi interfere* least with the ivl.lt Inherriiliti et»- 
rr rational creature, and wlnr h secure* the tbetsiug* of 
civilization hy the mural sense of me nation more tint 
1*1 ••** coercive artn of the civil and military pow> r. In the, tour Hindi you have just finished, we Itsvc aVii- 
pi'lhtsad well you in your fatigues, and exulted with jet in the extraordinary ifrmimstrationsof the Pic, 
which, though so.netmicf oppressive. are always gii# ful. Despotic inters ohlam the adulation of alui-i, whom, hy their vices, they have made miserable ; iff 
..the Choice of a free and enuzhtcned people, reefife Hssarattces of approbation anil esteem fr«iti those I,in 
'.mgrly participate in icn'eriig happy. 

I lie pl< asuie tvlnrh vonr return afford* m |* enqifft- ted hy ihc considerate •» that »e h ive ,w the opn>/u. 
n.ty of addressing yontn the dwelling w hit h the is.Vm 
ha» once more prcpaied k-r the reccpuvaaud actwiiio- 

I 


